Little Lamb Investiture Requirements

**BASIC**
- Recite the Adventurer Pledge.  
  Date________________
- Sing “Jesus Is My Shepherd.”  
  Date________________

**MY GOD**
- Complete three or more of the following:  
  Date________________
  - Sing a song about Jesus.
  - Listen to a story about Jesus.
  - Say three things you’ve learned about Jesus.
  - Make a craft about Jesus.
  - Complete an activity about Jesus.
- Complete the Wooly Lamb star.
- Complete the Little Boy Jesus star.

**MY SELF**
- Complete three or more of the following:  
  Date________________
  - Sing a song about the body.
  - Listen to a story about the body.
  - Say three things you’ve learned about bodies.
  - Make a craft about bodies.
  - Complete an activity about bodies.
- Complete the Sharing star.  
  Date________________
- Complete the Healthy Foods star.  
  Date________________
MY FAMILY

☐ Complete three or more of the following: Date______________
  Sing a song about families.
  Listen to a story about families.
  Say three things you’ve learned about families.
  Make a craft about families.
  Complete an activity about families.

☐ Complete the Special Helper star. Date______________

☐ Complete the Healthy Me star. Date______________

MY WORLD

☐ Complete three or more of the following: Date______________
  Sing a song about creation.
  Listen to a story about creation.
  Say three things you’ve learned about creation.
  Make a craft about creation.
  Complete an activity about creation.

☐ Complete the My Friend Jesus star. Date______________

☐ Complete the Community Helpers star. Date______________

Additional Stars

- ABCs
- Bible Friends
- Bodies of Water
- Colors
- Finger Play
- Insects
- Music
- Numbers
- Stars
- Trains & Trucks
- Trikes & Bikes
- Weather
- Zoo Animals